Enhanced detection of sulfo-peptides as onium salts in matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry.
A new two-component system, consisting of a matrix and an onium salt as comatrix, is described for detection of sulfo-peptides in the positive mode by matrix-assisted desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOFMS). Binary iodonium salts were superior to quaternary phosphonium salts in terms of suppression of desulfation and salt formation with the carboxyl group. Of the iodonium salts examined, bis(4-tert-butylphenyl)iodonium (BTI) hexafluorophosphate and bromide were most effective in giving intensive molecular ion signals in the form of [M(BTI)+BTI](+). The conditions optimized for O-sulfated tyrosine-containing peptides could be applicable for O-sulfated serine- and threonine-containing peptides. In the case of a phospho-peptide, a molecular ion appeared more intensively as a proton adduct than as a BTI adduct.